Tentative Workshop Agenda:

6:00  Welcome and Introductions *(Brandon Schroeder, MI Sea Grant)*

6:15  Youth engagement in Great Lakes Fisheries & Stewardship
     *(Brandon Schroeder, Michigan Sea Grant)*

6:30  Saginaw Bay Reef Habitat Assessment
     *(Mitchell Zischke, Purdue University)*

6:50  Prey Fish Survey
     *(Ed Roseman or Tim O'Brien, USGS Great Lakes Science Center)*

7:10  Lake Huron Offshore Fishery Updates
     • Steelhead study results
     *(Todd Wills, DNR Fisheries)*

7:30  **BREAK**

7:40  Saginaw Bay Walleye and Yellow Perch Fisheries
     *(Dave Fielder, DNR Fisheries)*

8:00  Management Initiatives for Walleye and Perch in Saginaw Bay
     *(Todd Grischke and Jim Baker, DNR Fisheries)*

8:30  Fisheries and Lake Huron Management
     *(DNR management staff)*
     • Management updates
     • Question and answer discussion

9:00  Adjourn / Safe Travels
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